Abstract
In this study, offshore transition zone deposits have been studied using virtual outcrops. Tabular  22 offshore transition zone deposits have continuous sandstone and mudstone beds much longer than 23 500 m, and erosive offshore transition zone deposits have discontinuous shales on average 60 m 24 long. Reservoir modelling shows a 10-3 times increase in vertical permeability in erosive compared to 25 tabular offshore transition deposits, the magnitude decreasing with increasing fraction of shale. 26
Erosive offshore transition deposits occur near distributary channels, subaqueous channels and 27 abrupt bathymetric breaks. A regional study shows that erosive offshore transition zone deposits are 28 mainly developed where parasequences prograde into deeper water offshore the platform break of 29 the preceding parasequence, are commonly associated with basinal turbidites, and may be related to 30 erosion by bypassing turbidity currents. 31 define regressive packages formed during a single phase of shoreline progradation as parasequences 37 (Van Wagoner et al. 1990 ). Within a single parasequence there is a simple succession consisting of 38 five shoreline-parallel facies belts: (1) shelfal "offshore" mudstones, grading into (2) tabular, 39 interbedded sandstone and mudstone beds of the "offshore transition zone" (the term distal lower 40 shoreface is also used by some authors), to (3) amalgamated hummocky-cross-bedded sandstone 41 beds of the "lower shoreface", to (4) amalgamated cross-bedded sandstone beds of the "upper 42
shoreface". This succession is capped by (5) low-angle to planar parallel stratified sandstone beds, 43 often rooted, and interpreted as beach or "foreshore" deposits, which may be overlain by coals. 44
While this model is robust as a general description and has predictive power in subsurface settings 45 (Hodgetts et suggested that gutter casts may be a useful proxy for predicting down-dip occurrence of turbidites on 72 the inner shelf (Pattison et al. 2007) , no detailed descriptions of models for their genesis exist. The 73 recognition and predicted distribution of OTZe, over the more common OTZt, is important because 74 there is a sharp permeability contrast between the better reservoir quality sandstones and the poor 75 reservoir quality mudstones. The geometry of the beds control the vertical permeability of the facies, 76 which will be very low if the beds are tabular (low K v /K h ratio) but higher if there mudstones are 77 eroded, leading to sand-on-sand contacts (higher (K v /K h ratio). This has the potential to dramatically 78 alter the flow properties of such facies in hydrocarbon reservoirs. 79
The objectives of this paper are fivefold: (1) To describe offshore transition deposits with special 80 reference to the OTZe; (2) to document occurrence of OTZe versus OTZt in the study area; (3) to 81 document bed geometries in tabular and erosive offshore transition deposits; (4) to quantify how 82 reservoir properties vary in tabular and erosive offshore transition deposits; and finally (5) to discuss 83 possible mechanisms for formation of erosive offshore transition and propose a predictive model for 84 their occurrence in other systems. 85
Geological background

86
The studied deposits are exposed in the Book Cliffs of central Utah, USA ( Fig. 1 
Dataset and methods
116
The dataset used in this study consists of three photorealistic virtual outcrops (Figs. 1-3 ) and a set of 117 sedimentary logs acquired in the field (Fig. 4) . The main dataset consists of a composite of two virtual 118 outcrops, a larger one generated from oblique helicopter-mounted lidar scanning (Buckley et (Fig. 1) . A secondary dataset has been used to 122 constrain geometries of erosive offshore transition deposits, and was acquired in Coal Canyon (Figs.  123 1, 2) to the east of the main study area using terrestrial lidar scanning. 124
The helicopter-derived dataset was acquired using the Helimap System (Vallet & Skaloud, 2004; 125 Buckley et al. 2008a) , and the terrestrial lidar models were acquired with a Riegl Z420i laser scanner 126 with a mounted Nikon D200 digital camera (Buckley et al. 2010 ). The heli-lidar scan covers the entire 127 western and southern faces of the Beckwith Plateau, except for the northernmost 2 km in Woodside 128
Canyon (Fig. 1 ). The second model, acquired with the terrestrial scanner, samples the northernmost 129
1.2 km of the same cliff face, leaving an 800 m wide gap between the two scans. The final virtual 130 outcrop model is 27 km long and roughly horseshoe-shaped (Fig 1) , with the southernmost part 131 oriented approximately down depositional dip in relation to the exposed shoreline systems (Figs. 2,  132 3); the middle part oriented approximately along depositional strike, and the northernmost part 133 oriented oblique to depositional dip. The third terrestrial lidar model from Coal Canyon (Fig 1) was 134 used to extract bed geometries in erosive offshore transition deposits in the Grassy 2 parasequence 135 (Fig. 2) . 136
The dataset is supported by a set of five measured sections with a total length of 279 m, recording 137 lithology, sedimentary textures and sedimentary structures (Fig. 4) lidar data is described in detail by previous authors, and only a short summary of the method is 146 presented here. The position of the scanner is recorded using Global Navigation Satellite System 147 (GNSS) measurements, and in the case of the heli-lidar by the use of a complimentary inertial 148 navigation system. A laser-beam is emitted several thousand times a second, and the time-of-flight 149 for this beam is recorded to obtain a distance measurement. The xyz-position of each return on the 150 outcrop surface is calculated using the distance, the direction of the laser beam and the position of 151 the scanner itself. Thus, a point cloud describing the surface of the outcrop is acquired. Digital 152 photographs of the outcrop are acquired simultaneously, and the orientation of the camera is 153 calibrated relative to the laser scanner. For the terrestrial lidar, multiple scans are collected and 154 merged to minimize holes in the dataset, while for the heli-lidar, multiple scan strips are used to 155 cover the vertical extent of the outcrops. Post-processing of the GNSS and inertial data allows the 156 point cloud to be generated from the moving helicopter platform. 157
In order to create virtual outcrop models from the acquired raw data, the point cloud was filtered to 158 remove erroneous measurements and ensure a near-uniform point distribution. The point-cloud was 159 then triangulated to create a 3D mesh describing the outcrop surface. Finally, the acquired images 160
were textured onto the surface of the 3D model, resulting in a photorealistic virtual outcrop model 161 (Fig. 3) . The final outcrop model was visualized and interpreted using in-house software. 162
Point spacing in the virtual outcrop models for the heli-lidar dataset is c. 0.3 m for the heli-lidar 163 dataset and c. 0.1 m for the ground based datasets. The mean pixel resolution of the photos used in 164 the heli-and terrestrial lidar models is 7 and 2 cm respectively. 165
Lidar interpretation 166 Interpretation of the virtual outcrop models consisted of the following steps: (1) mapping of the key 167 stratigraphic boundaries (flooding surfaces) to provide a stratigraphic framework and then 168 interpretation of the different architectural elements based on weathering characteristics of the cliff 169 faces (Fig. 5 ), which were calibrated to the logged sections (Fig. 4) 
Offshore transition zone (OTZ) deposits 219
The Offshore Transition Zone is a heterolithic facies association which underlies the shoreface (SF) 220 and wave-dominated delta elements (DF), and overlies the offshore shelf element (OS) where it is 221 developed (Fig. 6) . The boundary between the OTZ and the overlying SF is typically gradational and 222 the OTZ is defined as having more than 5% siltstone interbeds. The OTZ is characterized by, 5-50 cm-223 thick very fine-to fine-grained sandstone beds containing hummocky cross stratification, locally 224 capped by wave-ripples and with variable degrees of bioturbation (bioturbation index: 2-6, sensu 225 Taylor & Goldring, 1993). The sandstones are interbedded with 1-50 cm thick, bioturbated siltstone 226 beds (Figs 4, 7). Within the OTZ, the sandstone beds generally thicken upwards, while the number 227 and thickness of siltstone interbeds decrease (Fig. 4) . In well-exposed areas, the sandstone beds can 228 be shown to continue into the overlying shoreface (Fig 8 a- widths are apparent and uncorrected, but channels are interpreted to be oriented perpendicular to 258 the shoreline, and are (with one exception) exposed in a shoreline-parallel cut. They frequently cut 259 into the underlying shoreface sandbody of the Kenilworth K3 parasequence, but cannot be part of 260 the Kenilworth K3 because the flanks of channels erode adjacent OTZe deposits of the Kenilworth K4. 261
Muddy, heterolithic and sandy channel fill has been observed, and locally show up to 5° dipping 262 internal surfaces ( evidence for sustained flow are likely to be the deposits of subaqueous channels, cut and filled by 269 hyperpycnal flows fed from distributary channels up-dip, and feeding shelf turbidite systems down-270 dip (Pattison et al. 2007 ). These channels could also be interpreted as incised valley fills, but this 271 seems unlikely due to that there are no evidence for this interval being subject to subaerial exposure, 272 and no evidence for contemporaneous lowstand deposits. These channels could also be the deposits 273 of shore-normal channels carved by storm-generated downwelling events (Héquette and Hill 1993; 274 Amos et al. 2003) , but this does not explain that the subaqueous channels occur in areas in front of 275 large distributary channels (Fig. 6 ), as this model would predict that these channels should be located 276 throughout the study area. 277
Parasequence architecture 278
General stacking pattern 279
The studied outcrop face in the Beckwith Plateau ( than the flooding surfaces bounding the other parasequences (Fig. 2) . This is related to a major 284 transgression which led to the deposition of the shallow-marine portions of Kenilworth 5 and 285
Sunnyside 1 parasequences landward of the study area. Within the study area this interval is 286
represented by c. 20-30m of offshore deposits. The four parasequences above these offshore 287 deposits also show a progradational stacking pattern. 288
These simple stacking patterns and the facies model described contain a significant degree of intra-289 parasequence variability in a number of aspects, such as shoreface-element thickness, type of 290 offshore transition deposit, and occurrence of subaqueous channels. This variability can be 291 addressed by comparing the architecture and context of the parasequences. 292
Kenilworth 3 parasequence 293
The Kenilworth 3 is the lowermost exposed parasequence in the study area (Fig. 6 ). It has a thin 294
shoreface element compared to the other parasequences (7 m on average compared to around 20 m 295 for the other parasequences), which thins towards the east before it abruptly pinches out in the 296 depositional dip section (AB, Fig. 6 
Interpretation: 301
The final shoreline of the Kenilworth K3 is located just west of the study area (Fig. 9a) , and the 302 seaward thinning of the shoreface represents the subaqueous slope of the parasequence, which was 303 most likely preserved due to rapid transgression. It is underlain by a thick succession of offshore 304 deposits and prograded into relatively deep water in front of the underlying Kenilworth 2 305 parasequence. 306
Kenilworth 4 parasequence 307 K4 is the most complex of the parasequences in the Beckwith Plateau (Fig. 6 ). The shoreface is 308 overlain by up to 6 m of coastal plain deposits in the eastern part of the outcrop. These coastal plain 309 deposits pinch out towards the west. Within the study area, K4 is incised into by eight distributary 310 channels, one of which feeds a laterally restricted wave-dominated delta (Figs. 4a, 5a, 6; Eide et al. erosive, but gradational in the majority of the outcrop. Low angle (c. 0.5°) clinoforms can be traced 315 through the shoreface into the OTZ, while higher angle clinoforms occur in the wave-dominated 316 delta (c. 2°) and also directly above the seaward pinch-out of the Kenilworth K3 parasequence (c. 1°) 317 (Fig. 6) . 318
The Kenilworth 4 contains several intra-parasequence, upwards-coarsening bedsets consisting of 319 mainly lower shoreface deposits overlain by basinward-dipping clinoforms that pinch-out 320 basinwards. The bedsets are commonly associated with thicker portions of shoreface, and the most 321 well-developed examples correlate up-dip to the pinch-out of coastal plain deposits (1, 3 and 24 km 322 in Fig. 6 ). 323
The offshore transition zone deposits in the K4 consists of three depositional elements: tabular 324 offshore transition zone (OTZt) deposits present in most of the parasequence, and erosive offshore 325 transition zone (OTZe) and subaqueous channels (SC), which are present in the south-eastern part of 326 the study area (Figs. 6 and 9). Six subaqueous channels have been observed in this area. The K4 shoreface sandbody also thickens in this area, from 18 m at 4.5 km to 36 m at 1 km. The 343 shoreface element in this area contains abundant bedsets, and the pinchout of the lagoonal deposits 344 (Fig. 6) shows that the shoreline trajectory is ascending. The final shoreline of the K4 occurs less than 345 1 km west of profile AB (Hampson & Storms 2003) . It is therefore likely that most of the thickening of 346 the shoreface in this area is due to the ascending shoreline trajectory and stacking of bedsets. The 347 fact that the shoreface thins to 25 m at 0 km corroborates this hypothesis (Eide et al. 2014) . 348
One of the largest distributary channel deposits (at 12 km in Fig.6 ), is associated with wave-349 dominated delta deposits in the parasequence, demonstrating that these bodies are distributary 350 channels rather than incised valleys, as interpreted by Taylor & Lovell (1995) . 351
The subaqueous channels which cut through the offshore transition zone deposits occur in the same 352 areas as the largest distributary channels in the area (Fig. 9b) . Erosive offshore transition zone 353 deposits only occur near the subaqueous channels and near the steeply seaward-dipping pinchout of 354 the K3 parasequence. Possible interpretations for this distribution are discussed later. 355
Sunnyside 2 parasequence 356
The Kenilworth K5 and Sunnyside S1 parasequence pinch-out further to the west and are not present 357 in the study area (Fig. 2) . Thus, the Sunnyside S2 parasequence overlies the Kenilworth K4 358 parasequence here. In the northern part of the study area, the Sunnyside 2 parasequence contains a 359 20 m thick sandy shoreface element overlying c. 40 m of offshore transition and offshore deposits 360 (Fig 6) . At c. 17 km (Fig. 6) , this shoreface splits into three bedsets. There are no distributary channels 361 within the shoreface deposits. The shoreface sandbodies in these tongues pinch-out towards the SE, 362 and the parasequence thins gradually from 65 m in the north to 45 m in the southern part of the 363 outcrop. The offshore transition deposits in the study area are tabular in the virtual outcrop model 364 (Fig. 6 ), but erosive offshore transition deposits are observed locally in the two upper bedsets in 365
Woodside Canyon (Fig. 9) . 366
Interpretation: 367
The Sunnyside S2 parasequence prograded into the deep water in front of the K5 and S1 368 parasequences, which explains its greater thickness. It is mainly composed of lower shoreface and 369 offshore transition deposits in the study area ( Sunnyside 2 parasequence is attributed to the relatively deep water into which it prograded. 373
Sunnyside 3 parasequence 374
The Sunnyside 3 parasequence is well-exposed in the study-area. The mean shoreface thickness is 18 375 m, and it starts to thin, develop bedsets and pinch-out in the SE part of the study area (Fig. 6 ). The 376 parasequence thickens gradually from 20 to 30 m towards the SE. The shoreface thickness stays 377 almost constant while offshore transition deposits thicken to fill the available accommodation space 378 ( 
Interpretation: 382
The S3 parasequence prograded in to relatively shallow water above the S2 parasequence, which 383 explains the lack of variation in thickness. The gentle, 10 m parasequence thickening seaward is 384 probably related to shallow, gently seawards deepening paleobathymetry on top of the Sunnyside S2 385 parasequence, rather than significant relative sea level rise during deposition, since no landward-386 thickening backbarrier deposits or overthickened shoreface deposits caused by stacking of bedsets 387 are observed. 388
Grassy 1 parasequence 389
The Grassy parasequence shows a gradual thickening from c. 10 to 20 m southwards from 17 km to 6 390 km in the virtual outcrop model, and an abrupt thickening at 4.5 km (Fig 6) . The shoreface element 391 thickens correspondingly from 10 m 20 km, to 15 m at 4.5 km, and thins from 4.5 km to the end of 392 the profile. In the updip portion there are virtually no OTZ deposits present and the shoreface fills 393 the available accommodation. Tabular offshore transition deposits are present seawards of 4.5 km. 394
The Grassy 1 parasequence contains two distributary channels, one at 23 km and one at 4 km in the 395 virtual outcrop (Fig. 6) . The distributary channel at 23 km is covered by scree, so no internal 396 architectures can be observed. The southern channel is sub-parallel to the undulating outcrop face, 397 and is exposed in one perpendicular and two near-parallel cuts (Figs 3; 5e; 6). The near-parallel cuts 398
show lateral accretion surfaces, and correlation of the cut banks reveals that the channel was 399 oriented east-west (Fig. 9e) . 400
Interpretation: 401
After transgression of the top of the Sunnyside S3 parasequence, the Grassy G1 shoreface prograded 402 into the shallow water platform on top of the preceding parasequence. In the landward portion of 403 the section the water depth was too shallow to deposit a significant thickness of OTZ. As the 404 parasequence prograded into the deeper water seaward of the final S3 shoreline, the sediment 405 supply could not keep up with available accommodation, and bedsets were developed before the 406 parasequence was transgressed. It is possible that this bedset is an initial response to the relative 407 sea-level rise that led to the transgression of the G1 parasequence. 408
Grassy 2 parasequence 409
The Grassy 2 parasequence only occurs in the most paleoseaward 4 km of the Beckwith Plateau (Fig.  410  6) . The shoreface element pinches out landward into coastal plain deposits, and the most landward 2 411 km of the shoreface contain more dipping muddy interbeds than any of the other shoreface 412 elements in the area (Fig. 5e) . After a 1.5 km section without exposure, the Grassy 2 shoreface occurs 413 as a typical shoreface without discontinuous, muddy interbeds, and the shoreface fills the available 414 12 m of accommodation space above the Grassy 1 flooding surface. Seaward of the main study area, 415 erosive offshore transition deposits are observed in a more than 6 km wide and 2 km long (along 416 depositional strike and dip, respectively) area near Tusher Canyon and Coal Canyon (Figs 7c; 8c; 9f) 417
Interpretation: 418
The Grassy 2 parasequence was deposited immediately after transgression of the Grassy 1 419 parasequence. The landward pinch-out is believed to mark the most landward position of the 420
shoreline. This indicates a relative sea-level rise of 9 m from the interpreted final shoreline position 421 of the Grassy 1 to the Grassy 2 parasequences. The abundant recessive breaks in the G2 422 parasequence in the most landward position most likely represents discontinuous mudstone beds of 423 interpreted fluvial origin present in the shallow-marine sandstones. These are preserved because the 424 sandbody is not as reworked by waves as more seawards deposits, possibly because wave energy 425 was lower in the shallow water in front of this parasequence because of frictional damping by the 426 shallow sea-floor, resulting in larger fluvial influence relative to waves and more river-dominated 427 deposits (Ainsworth et al. 2011 ). When the G2 prograded into deeper water, wave-energy increased 428 relative to other processes, and it quickly developed into a more regular shoreface (Figs 6; 9f). 429 430 Geocellular reservoir models were built to determine the impact of the tabular versus erosive 431 offshore transition zone deposits on reservoir performance and fluid flow. The goal of the modelling 432 was to compare the effective vertical and horizontal permeability of a representative volume of the 433 two types of OTZ. The models were 1000 x 1000 x 20 m (Fig. 10a) , which was large enough to be 434 repetitive and considered to be representative. Cells within the models were 10 x 10 m in horizontal 435 extent and 0.2 m thick, in order to capture detail of the thin mudstone beds within the OT. Each 436 model contained one million cells. The models were populated with facies using an object-based 437 modelling approach (e.g. Holden et al. 1998) , in which elliptical shale objects were placed within a 438 sandstone background. 439 12 models were constructed, where the proportion of shale varied from 0.01 to 0.5. Shale objects 440
Modelling of effective vertical permeability for OTZ deposits
were populated into the model using a linear vertical trend with 5% at the top and 80% at the base. 441
In the OTZt model the shale objects were modelled as ellipses with a mean length of 5 km and a 442 distribution truncated to 3 and 10 km. This provided sheets which covered the entire volume of the 443 model (Fig. 10a) . This is based on observations and measurements in the virtual outcrops, where 444 individual beds in the OTZt could be traced until they encountered covered intervals or data quality 445 artefacts, for at least 0.5 kilometers. Only a few instances of OTZt bed terminations are observed in 446 the entire, 27 km long virtual outcrop, and it is therefore assumed that sandstone beds in the OTZt 447 are continuous for kilometers (Figs. 8a-b) . 448
Shale objects in the OTZe model were modelled as ellipses with a mean length of 60 m and a 449 standard deviation of 10 m. This was based on measurements from the virtual outcrop in the Grassy 450 G2 (Figs. 8b-c) , and resulted in highly discontinuous shale beds and a high degree of vertical 451 communication between the sandstone beds (Fig 10a) , similar to that observed in outcrop. In both 452 cases shale bed thickness was set to 0.1 m, which ensured that all of the shales in the models were a 453 single cell thick. 454
Petrophysical properties were assigned deterministically by facies, with values chosen to be typical 455 for analogous deposits in the North Sea (e.g. Manzocchi et al., 2008) . Sandstone was given a 456 horizontal permeability (K h ) of 500 millidarcy and a vertical permeability (K v ) of 300 millidarcy. Shale 457 was assigned a K v and K h of 0.1 millidarcy. It is obvious that the effective permeability will decrease 458 with decreasing shale permeability, but investigation of this is outside the scope of this work. 459
Each of the two models, which consisted of one million cells, was upscaled to a single cell using the 460 diagonal tensor upscaling (Wen & Gómez-Hernandez 1996) method in a commercial modelling 461
package. This is a suitable method for rescaling of heterogeneous models, because it involves flow-462 simulation. Results are presented in Figure 10b . These show that the effective horizontal 463 permeability is very similar in the two classes of models Plots of effecive vertical permeability shows 464 a contrast of near 10x between OTZe and OTSt at low shale fractions near 0.01, and declines rapidly 465 to 4x at shale fractions of 0.1, and more gradually towards 2x at a shale fraction of 0.5 (Fig. 10c ). This 466
shows that effective vertical permeability is impaired to a greater degree by the presence of 467 continuous shales in the OTZt model, while the discontinuous mudstone beds in the OTZe model 468 allow for good vertical communication. The differences in vertical permeability highlight how 469 important it may be to distinguish these two types of OTZ in a reservoir setting. 470
Discussion
471
Conditions favoring the formation of OTZe
472
Given the significant differences in vertical permeability between the OTZe and OTZt, it is desirable 473 to predict the distribution of these architectural elements in subsurface reservoirs. The key to 474 predicting this is to understand the processes and depositional conditions that favor the formation of 475 one type of OTZ deposit over the other. 476
The offshore transition zone deposits in the Kenilworth K4 parasequence grades from OTZt to OTZe 477 within the acquired virtual outcrop. Some architectural relations are unique to the area where OTZe 478 developed (3.5-11 km in Fig. 6 ), suggesting that a combination of these conditions caused the OTZ to 479 be erosive here: 480
(1) The K4 parasequence is at its thinnest where OTZe is developed, demonstrating that the 481 parasequence prograded in shallow water. 
2014). 499
Falling relative-sea level and forced regression has been proposed as a mechanism to generate gutter 500 casts and facies associations similar to the OTZe deposits described in this paper (Plint, 1991; Hadley 501 & Elliott 1993) , and a third model is that OTZe depostis are generated during forced regression. It 502 does not seem likely that forced regressions have had a major control on the development of OTZe in 503 the studied deposits, as there are sharp-based intervals in the Kenilworth K4 which show no OTZe 504
(most notably where a bedset is truncated at 3.25 km, Fig. 6 , and because no intervals of sharp-based 505 shoreface have been observed from the areas with OTZe deposits in the Sunnyside S2 and Grassy G2 506
parasequences. 507
Proposed model
508
Subaqueous channels (SC) in the Kenilworth K4 are developed exclusively within OTZe deposits (Fig.  509 6), suggesting that the elements formed under the same conditions. Channels encased within marine 510 shales and lower shoreface deposits have also been described from the Grassy G2 parasequence, 511
where deposits in the most paleoseaward parts of the Kenilworth K4 parasequence (3.5-0 km in Fig. 6 ) is 524 possibly related to avulsion of the delta system away from this location (Fig. 11d) . 525
Influence of inherited bathymetry 526
The bathymetry of a typical progradational clastic shelf is smooth and dipping seaward at c. 0.02° 527 (Hampson 2010) . A very low seaward dip is also typical for an aggradational coastal plain. The dip of 528 the shoreface is generally steeper (c. 0.5 degrees from observed clinoforms in the Kenilworth K4, Fig.  529 6). Parasequence boundaries are associated with a rapid transgression which displaces the shoreline 530 several kilometers landward. The bathymetry on the front of the transgressed parasequence may be 531 preserved during such a transgression. It would then form a local bathymetric step on the shelf in 532 front of the new parasequence (Fig. 11a,b ). This step is called a "platform break". The following 533 parasequence will prograde rapidly across the shallow-water platform landward of the platform 534 break because of the limited accommodation space. The progradation rate will decrease once the 535 shoreline system reaches the deep water on the seaward side of the platform break, because a larger 536 accommodation space has to be filled with sediment in order to prograde. 537
As shorelines prograde into deeper water, delta front slopes steepen, and gravity-driven mass-538 transport becomes more important (Postma 1990, Bhattacharya and MacEachern, 2009 ; Fig. 11c ). 539
Subaqueous channels are not observed where the shorefaces prograded on the shallow-water 540 platform above the preceding shoreface (Fig. 11b) , only in parts of parasequences which prograded 541 to or beyond the platform break (Figs. 1, 2, 11c ). Bhattacharya and MacEachern (2009) note that 542 river-fed hyperpycnal plumes require a slope of more than 0.7° to form. Slopes as steep as this are 543
commonly not developed seaward of a platform break, but do occur near the platform break (Fig.  544  11) . 545
Modern and ancient analogs 546
Two studies illustrate how the subaqueous channels could be related to gutter casts. Amos et al.
547
(2003) observed a series of gutters (small channels less than 3 m wide and 0.5 m deep, and more 548 than 40 m long) within irregular shore-normal channels, up to 1 m deep and 50 m wide, offshore 549 Sable Island on the Scotian Shelf, Canada. These were interpreted to form by scour of turbidity 550 currents during a downwelling event caused by coastal set-up during strong onshore winds. The 551 geometries observed offshore Sable Island are a potential modern analogue for the OTZe deposits. 552
However, OTZe deposits and subaqueous channels in the study dataset occur locally, not along the 553 entire shoreline, which would be expected if storm-generated downwelling-events were the primary 554 mechanism for generating the erosive turbidity currents. 555 Elliott (2000) attributed the formation of 1-45 m wide, 0.5-3 m deep and 5-25 m or more long 556 "megaflutes" in the Ross Formation (Upper Carboniferous, Ireland) to erosion by bypassing turbidity 557 currents. These megaflutes are commonly filled with mud, in contrast to the gutters in the OTZe of 558 the K4 and G2 parasequences, which are commonly filled with hummocky-cross-stratified sandstone. 559
However, the megaflutes in the Ross formation were cut and filled well below storm wave-base, 560 while the gutters observed in this study formed above storm wave-base. 561
Distribution of OTZe in the Book Cliffs
562
To test the hypothesis that erosive offshore transition develops as a result of erosion by down-slope 563 gravity transport by turbidity currents that preferentially develop as shorelines prograde into deeper 564
water, all reported occurrences of gutter casts (SC5, K4, S2, and G2, this paper; "upper Aberdeen" in 565 (Fig. 12) . 570
Gutter casts and erosive offshore transition-zone deposits have been observed locally in all members 571 of the marine Blackhawk Formation (Fig. 12) , and subaqueous channels have been observed in all 572 members except the Sunnyside and Spring Canyon. 573
Turbidite lobes are not developed at the bases of members, when shorelines would be prograding in 574 shallow water. Likewise, the parasequences where the erosive offshore transition elements have 575 been observed have all prograded into deep water basinwards of the underlying parasequences in 576 the parasequence set. However, OTZe deposits are only present locally in each of the 577 parasequences, suggesting that it is caused by local conditions. The most likely candidate to provide 578 widely spaced, localized variations, are deltas prograding into deeper water, which occur locally 579 within the shoreline systems surrounded by strandplains which are mostly fed by longshore drift. 580 Pattison et al. (2007) proposed that gutters in proximal areas could be used to predict down-dip 581 occurrence of turbidite lobes. The findings in this paper serve to corroborate this hypothesis. It 582 follows from this model that greatest potential for shoreline systems to prograde into deep water 583 occurs towards the top of progradationally stacked parasequence sets. The greatest volumes of 584 basinal gravity flow deposits and OTZe deposits would therefore be expected to coincide with the 585 maximum progradational extent of progradationally stacked parasequence sets. 586
The proposed model provides a way to predict the localized occurrence of OTZe deposits. Given that 587 distributary channels and fluvial input points can be imaged in high-quality seismic amplitude maps 588 (Jackson et al. 2010) , and that parasequences and their pinch-out can be mapped from well log 589 correlations, such a model provides a method to predict areas of locally enhanced effective vertical 590 permeability due to the presence of OTZe rather than the more common OTZt deposits. 591
Conclusion
592
1. Erosive offshore transition deposits are observed locally in all members of the Blackhawk 593 Formation in central Utah. Erosive offshore transition deposits are highly amalgamated, contain large 594 gutter casts and have erosive, undulating sandstone bed geometries. Tabular offshore transition 595 deposits have tabular, generally non-erosive sandstone beds and continuous mudstone beds 596 separating sandstone beds. The two types of offshore transition are very different when seen in 597 cross-section at outcrop, but will be nearly identical in vertical logs or core. Tabular offshore 598 transition deposits are most common, but erosive offshore transition deposits occur in areas that 599 may be more than 6 km down depositional dip and 2 km along depositional strike. 600 2. Upscaled reservoir models of erosive and tabular offshore transition zone deposits show that 601 permeability is nearly identical in the horizontal directions, but that the vertical permeability is 602 greater by a factor of 10 -2 for erosive offshore transition deposits than for the tabular type, and 603 that the difference decreases with increasing shale fraction. 604 3. Preliminary investigation shows that erosive offshore transition deposits are more likely to form 605 close to subaqueous channels, which form in or seawards of fluvial input points that are close to a 606 bathymetric break. 607 4. Bathymetric breaks may form in the basin when parasequences are transgressed rapidly enough to 608 preserve the depositional slope from the shoreline to the base of the lower shoreface. The 609 subsequent shoreface will prograde rapidly over the platform on top of the preceding shoreface, but 610 slow down when it reaches the platform break. When it reaches the platform break, clinoforms 611 steepen and the probability of generating hyperpycnal flows increase. These hyperpycnal flows may 612 erode the substrate, creating erosional hollows which subsequently fill with sand as a result of wave-613 driven sand transport. 614 The first author would like to thank Oliver Severin Tynes and Gijs Henstra for assistance in the field 7 and for valuable discussions. Gary Hampson is thanked for insightful comments that significantly 8 improved this manuscript. 9 parasequence. The final shoreline in this parasequence is interpreted to lie within the study area. The 63 Sunnyside 3 is overlain by deposits of a regionally extensive coal swamp, and is also incised by a 6 km 64 wide channelized body. The southern part of this body is overlain by the Sunnyside Coal. e) Facies 65 distribution in the Grassy G1 parasequence. f) Facies distribution in the Grassy G2 parasequence. 66
Note that the centre of this map is located c. 10 km to the SE of the other maps. 67 earlier parasequence creates a shallow platform and a bathymetric break. b) Rapid progradation 75 under slowly rising sea-level. Gentle seawards thickening of the parasequence is followed by a 76 comparable thickening of the shoreface element until the water-depth in front of the shoreline is 77 equal to the average storm-weather wave-base. Further relative sea-level rise will lead to the 78 development of offshore transition deposits below the shoreface. c) Progradation slows down when 79 the shoreline reaches deep water seawards of the pinch-out of the underlying parasequence because 80 a larger accommodation must be filled per time unit. Increased steepness due to deeper water 81 increases the probability for hyperpycnal flows to form near deltas. Erosion due to these currents 82 may lead to development of erosive offshore transition deposits. d) Delta avulses away from the 83 studied line (or the subaqueous transport is so effective that the previous topography becomes filled 84 in). Finally, the system is transgressed. The area labelled "Study area, AB" has had a similar evolution 85 to the profile AB in figure 6 . 86 Laminated carbonaceous mudstone beds with abundant plant fragments; <0.5 m thick coal beds not underlain by rooted intervals; thin (1-20 cm) sandstone beds with waveripples and occasional wavy bedding (Fig. 4a) .
Slope-forming beige to brown mudstone with laterally continuous coal beds and occasional resistant sandstone beds (Fig. 5a ).
Carbonaceous mudstone indicates a quiet, dysaerobic environment, coals are probably ex situ due to lack of roots. Occasional wave-ripples indicate standing water with occasional wave-reworking. Sandstone beds are overbank deposits, wash-over-fans or possibly lagoonhead deltas. 65 cm thick, laterally continuous coal with cleats, which overlies the rooted shoreface sandstone of the Sunnyside S3 parasequence (Fig. 4c) .
Laterally continuous black coal bed up to 75 cm thick (Fig. 5c ).
Interpreted as the deposits of a large raised mire Very fine-to fine-grained, hummocky cross-stratified, planar-parallel stratified and wave-rippled sandstone beds interbedded with bioturbated sandy siltstone beds (Fig. 4b-c) . Beds are generally planar and tabular ( Fig. 7a-b) . A general upwards increase in sandstone content.
Resistant, cliff-forming to covered cliffs. Interbedded tabular sandstone and mudstone beds ( Fig. 5d-e) .
Sandstone beds are interpreted to be storm-beds deposited under waning combined flows during storms, mudstone deposits are interpreted to be fairweather deposits (Elliott 1978) . Forms below mean storm-weather wave-base. Sandstone beds are interpreted to be storm-beds deposited under waning combined flows during storms, mudstone deposits are interpreted to be fairweather deposits (Elliott 1978 Light grey, intensely bioturbated sandy siltstone with sparse, thin, bioturbated sandstone beds with hummocky cross-stratification or wave-ripples (Fig. 4b) .
Mainly scree-covered, slope forming unit, visible as light grey massive mudstone with sparse, horizontal sand beds in resistant headlands.
Interpreted to have settled from suspension in an oxic shelf environment with little wave-energy. Thin sandbeds are interpreted to represent extreme storms.
Transgressive lag
Transgressive lag (LAG)
Medium-to coarse-grained sandstone with abundant shellfragments and bioturbation index 5-6. Overlies CP/L and SF in Kenilworth K4 parasequence, and underlies OS (Fig. 4a) .
Resistant sandstone bed between slopeforming CP/L and OS, not visible when overlying SF.
Sediment reworked by waves during flooding and transgression of the K4, which is the only transgression in the study area which transgresses previously subaerial deposits, or deposits not protected by overlying coal beds.
length: >5.6 km width: > 20.4 km thickness: 0.2-2 m
